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Located in the east of Xiamen, Xiang’an District is newly founded in 2003. With 
Xiamen turning its focus on the east, Xiang’an District would expect good prospect in 
economy development. Most of areas in the District is covered by farm land. 
Therefore, land use, sight patens, farmers’ life and work style would be changed 
significantly along with the development of Xiang’an District. Resource and 
environment would face great pressure imposed by economy development. The 
treatise, on the basis of extensive and all-round research document of urban 
sustainable development and the situation of newly founded Xiang’an District, sets up 
an indicators’ system, and evaluates the sustainable development of the District. 
Finally, it puts forward suggestions to Xiang’an District in urban sustainable 
development in allusion to problems discovered during the assessment before. 
First, the article reviews the contents of comprehensive evaluation of urban 
sustainable development and indicators’ systems in and out of China, which gives the 
background of theories and methods for the whole research. Based on the theory and 
practice of Xiang’an District, the indicator’s system of sustainable development is 
designed applying the principles of resource orientation, conservation, community 
participation，scientific, dynamic, integration of commonness and differences, grading, 
facile. The structure of the indicators’ system contain four grades, the top of which is 
the ability of sustainable development of the district, the second layer contains 
subsystems of resource, environment, economy and society, the third grade consists of 
12 attribute indicators up to the subsystems, the bottom is made up of 46 different 
material variables. 
In order to predigest the evaluation, the research reduces the complex variables 
by the use of Principle Components Analysis (PCA) and gets some new independent 
index to represent the original data. The paper gets scores of each subsystem and the 
whole sustainable development system by add-weigh model, in which the weigh is 
calculated by eigenvalues of the index induced from PCA. Based on the data of 















District was founded) to 2005, the treatise makes comprehensive evaluation of urban 
sustainable development to Xiang’an District. The results discover that the score of 
resource subsystem is reducing year by year. Due to heavily pollution coursed by 
economy development, the score environment subsystem gets decreased first and then 
increased lowly. The curve of economy sustainable development ascends as logarithm, 
the problem with which is the intensivism of economy development is bad, resulting 
in waste of resource and heavier environmental pollution. The curve of society 
subsystem is ascending almost linearly, with the problem of education falling behind 
of economy and society development. Thanks to economy and society development, 
the comprehensive development of Xiang’an District increased in the short three 
years. 
At the end, the paper gives some suggestion to Xiang’an District in urban 
sustainable development on the base of problems found in the former evaluation. As 
to resource development, the District should put emphasis on treasuring water and 
land resource. Second, in order to protect environment, proper environment plan 
should be made and implemented, and strict environmental management should be 
emphasized while new industrial projects are inducted in the District. Cyclic economy 
should be advocated to get rid of the traditional economy development which 
increased GDP by consuming a great deal of resource and energy. The society 
development should be harmonious, the emphasis of which is how to deal with the 
farmers who lost their farm during urban development. The paper discusses prospect 
further research on urban sustainable development of Xiang’an District. 
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第一章  城市可持续发展理论 


























率平均为 75%，中等收入国家为 60%，低收入国家为 28%，中国当时的城市化
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